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j££D FOR DOCTORS 
ourney to surgeons at 

is shown in headlines asMedical Corpsmen start wounded men on their 
field hospitals. \ \ •, M 

Patrol Is Ready 
'rrr^rrr 

For Game Influx 
Chapel Hill — Saturday will 
ring the first great crowd of 
xitball fans into Chapel Hill as 

INC starts its fall football season 
4th a home game against State 
oHege. Because of the expected 
lflux of 15,000 automobiles into 
he town, the State Highway Pa-, 
rol has «ie«'*»nated that NC 54 
h>m Ra!eig)| will be a one way 
vad from 12:15 to 2:15 p. m. on 
his Saturday and every Saturday 
hat UNC has a home game. 
The area to be affected*extenrfs 

xvui me* tuwn limits at wJUiiuy 
3ub Road' to the intersection of 
tOute-54 ark: the-Durians <cu*->off, 
Route 751, five miles east. For 
aboqt an hour following each 
game the road will be a one-way 
thoroughfare going^_gast out of 
kown. 
| Sgt. R. H. Harris of the High- 
ka^'aiiul-ftpgpnialad^ip all per- 
sons living in the Glen Lennox, 
Greenwood, and Rogerson Drive 
colonies to return to their homes 
before noon on Saturday, in order 
to prevent any delays in their 
plans. 

A detour route has been Set up 
to reach these sections during the 
^running through Victory. Vil- 
kge on Mjason Farm Road, com- 
ing out on Route 54 just west of 
Rogerson Drive at the Pines res- 
taurant. A highway Datrolman 

be- stationed at this junction 
help traffic enter the highway. 

Caw traveling- east on NC 54 
after the game will have to turn 
towards Durham at the intersec- 
tion of NC 751 five miles out, if 
they are in the left lane. A similar 
wle will apply at the west end of 
town, where all traffic en route 

towards Greensboro will 

j«v» to turn onto NC 86 to Hills- 
bop°' if they are in the right lane 

the intersection of 86 and 54 
west; 

-o- 

final Services 
Held Sudav 
fw 3. J. IBUer 7 

Pillsboro — Funeral services for 
J. Miller, 45, who died <,«*■ 

3 Durham hospital lastt .Frfday af- 
ternoon were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. from the Leb- 
anon Methodist Church by the 
Kev- D- K. Christenberry. Inter-' 

in the church cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Walter and 

“!l1 Richmond, Tate and Gene 
Scctt, Perry Wright, Wilber Oak- 
1ey* Rud Allen, and Rainey Daniel, 
re = Sl,ryiyedby his wife, Mrs. 

a-ne Miller; two daughters, 
^rgaret and Judie Miller, all of 

■e home; one son. Jack Miller of 
isboro; his mother, Mrs. John 

“inter of Rt. 1, Mebane; five 
ra.hers, Claude, Jessie, Dan, and 
due Miller, all of Rt. 1, Mebane, 
R1ck Miller of Miami, two 
ers^^*rs- Fletcher Shanklin and 

Oiey Aultoert, both bf' Me- 
bane. •:> 

pOLIO CA8E 
hapel Hill —4 One new case of 

bas been reported this week 

^ the District Health Office. The 
fw*®* « chUd from the White 

Twfj,section of the County. 
vJhis brings the total for the 

r Orange County to 19. 

Ruth Miller 

Wins Schley 
Essay Contest 

Sehiav — Ruth .Miller of Hills- 
boro has been presented a Cer- 
tificate of Award, and attractively 
embossed pin as winner of the 
Schlev essay contest on “Soil Fer- 

tility and the Nafi6TI*B~ Frzture” 
sponsored jointly by the National 
Grange and American. Plant Food 
Council. \ 1 

J. E. Latta, Master of the Schley 
Grange, said that' the “Winning es* ; 

say “reflects growing concern on 

the part of our young men. and 
women in connection with ^the 
problem of maintaining,, replen- 
ishing and increasing the fertility 
of our soils." 

The Certificate was signed Dy 

Albert S. Goss, Master 6T the Na- 
tional Grange and Clifton A. 

Woodrum, President&of the Ameri- 
can Plant Pood Council which 
furnished $10,000 in prizes for the 
National contest and countersign- 
ed by the Master of the local 
Grange. Both the Certificate and 
Pin were awarded “in recognition 
of contributions to a better under- 
standing of the essentials of a 

sound land management program 
to the furthed well-being of ag- 
riculture and the Nation." 

I Assistant Secretary of Agricul- 
ture Knox T. Hutchinson served 
l as Chairman of the National Board 
jof Judges which included: Dr. 
I Hugh H. Bennett, Chief, Soil Con- 
servation Service, U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture; Miss Lois 
M. Clark, Assistant Director, Di-' 
vision of Rural Service, National 
Education Association; Dr. W. T. 

Spanton, Chiel; Agricultural Ed- 
ucation Service, U. S. Office of 
Education and Dr. M. L. Wilson, 
Director of Extension Work, U. S. 

Department of Agriculture. 
Local Judges w<re J Er-Lalta, 

ms-4,. Mohler and Mrs. Elizabeth 

.Murray. 
-o 

District Sanitarian 
Attends Seminar 
sanitarian with- the local health 

department has, returned from 

Ocean City. Md., where he along 
with sanitarians from S. C,, Va.. 
w.. Va., Mr, Washington, D. C, 
and other counties^Tn^this ftate 
attended a five <jay Interstate Eood 
Seminar. 

He reports that the theme of 

the semihat was to seek uniform 
standards in equipment for the 

san’tary preparation, Handling, 
and storage of foods in, foodhandl- 
intr establishments. Rec< mrnehda- 
tiiTns frcm this body were sent 

‘o the National Sanitation Foun- 

dation and'will in turn be used 

as guides By manufacturers of 

foodhandling equipment in design- 

j ine their products. _ 

1 He further states that the sem- 

inar was beneficial to all who at- 

tended in that they were able to 

advance interstate understanding 
and* cooperation on all phases of 

community sanitation. 

Norman Cordon" 
Features Softball 
Dinner Program 

Hillsboro — Approximately 125 
softball players, officials, and fans 
attended the Exchange Club’s an- 
nual Softball Dinner for a pro- 
gram headlined by Opera Star 
Norman Cordpn. .. 

The Rev. Tfvirig Birdseye open- 
ed the event with the return of 
thanks After a very delicious 
meal served by the ladies of The 
American Legion. Auxiliary and 
The Eastern Star, G. A, Brown 
presented the sportsmaHship a- 
wards donated by C. V. Elrod and 
Marion Allison trt the players who 
had in the opinion of the' judges 
shown outstan'ding sportsihanship 
throughout the season. 

Peggy Collins of the Eno Chev- 
rolet Girls team and James Harder 

.’of. the: Belle-Vue Bovs team won 

the awards. Exchange Club Presi- 
dent G. A. Cannadyt presented 
trophies to the Bno Chevrolet girls 
and The Chureh Boys teams as 

winners of.,the--playoffs. rr~7—^ 
Master or ceremonies Marion 

Allison introduced James Webb 
who in turn introduced Norman 
Gordon, guest of the evening. “Mr. 
Cordon, in a short talk, praised 
the recreation program of the 
Hillsboro Community and stated 
that “ft" was his hope that soon 

rhusic as.-well as recreation would 
be a part of every community In 
the state. After his talk, Mr. Cor- 
don presented a program of songs. 

--—o--7- \ 

TO FILE NEXT WEEK 

Chapel Hill — The Chapel Hitt 
Council on Negro Affairs an- 

nounced this week it intended to 
file its discrimination suit against 
local, city and county school boards 
next week. 

perty Valuation 
0 Million This Year In 

—--—--rrj_r :- 

Three Repert 
For ROTC Duty 
Al Chapel HU1 

Chapel Hill Captain James 
R. Walker, Lt. Edward D. Robert- 
son, Master Sgt. Michael Pennetla 
and Staff Sgt. Ros&F. Concjit have 
recently reported "for duty with 
the Air Force' Reserve Oficefs 
Training Corps at the University 
of North Carolina; LS Col. Jesse 
J. Moore head. Professor of Air 

Science and Tactics atmounced to- 
day. |L- ■ 

Captain Walker; a wartime B- 
29 Crew Commander, will instruct 
cadets in Air Comptroller-ship. He 
is a recent graduate of the Air 
Taetical School and was previous- 
ly Statistical Contrpl Officer at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio. J 

Lt. Robertson, who piloted 
transports in the Alaskan area 

during the war, will instruct ca- 

dets who will graduate as Public 
Information Officers. He wgs and 
Aide-de-Camp at Eglin Air Force 
Base, Fla., before reporting to 

Chapel Hill. 
Master Sgt. Penoeila, new Chief 

Clerk, was a Captain of the Third 
Infantry Division in Europe dur- 
ing the war and was recently on 

duty in Washington with the Air 
Force Inspector General. 

Staff Sgt. Condit, who will be 
the new Supply Sergeant, served 

jin that capacity in Alaska during 
the war and at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Maryland prior to being 
ordered here. i 

This AF RiOTC Unit, which is 
a department of the University 
of North Carolina confers upoi^its 
graduates commissions in the 
United States Air Force Reserve. 
The quota for students has re- 

cently been increased, but the 
number of applications for enroll- 
ment has, shown that there vUl be 
a great &ol of <con ;»#ition ifo *he 
number ..o'* openings available. 

Cadets are required to main- 
tain a high .scholastic-average, in 
both University and military 
courses. They take elective, cours- 
es in the University yyKich when 
complimented by military courses 
enable them to graduate qualified 
to assume duties as Air Comptroll- 
ers or Public Information Officers 
depending on the course of in- 
struction followed. 

Three From Area 
Enroll At Duke 

Durham Three Hillsboro Stu- 
dents have completed IWshman 
Orientation Week activities at 
Duke University and have enroll- 
ed in the Duke Freshman class. 

They are Joyce Brown, daugh- 
ter of Mr. H. If. Brown, Trybn 
St.; Donald R. Chance of P. O. 
Box 207; and Bobby M. Collins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collins, 
Route No. 3, all of BSlftboro. 

Non Support Cases Highlight Heavy 
Recorder’s Court Docket, Sept, IS 

Hillsboro Two cases of non 

support were the highlights of the 

heavy court docket which faced 
Judge If. J Phipps and solicitor, 
Jerry B. -Stone, in Recorder’s 
Court Monday, September 18. 

The two non support cases in- 
volve cTfflegitiffiate- children. Lawr- 
ence Vawmook found guilty of non 

support of his illegitimate child 
was ordered to pay the grand- 
father of the child $800 for debts 
jj^adwfi5t?niUes !pcurredn,‘'w.^*t|ie 
birth and care of the child. The 

_case_was continued on payment 
of the $800 and cO$ts of court.—' 

James Edward Mjtchell also on 

a non support charge was given 
a six months roads sentence ft 
he was found guilty within 5 years 
of not sending $25 a month- for 
the support of his illegitimate 
child. 

Most of the other court cases 

involved traffic violations and in- 
fractions of the prohibition laws. 

The re'cord: James Calvin John- 

son, larceny and carrying a con- 

cealed weapon, six months sus- 

pended and $50 and costs; Graham 

Cates, public drunkenness, costs; 
Dallas Andrews, illegal possession 
of non tax paid whiskey, $10 and 
costs; Dallas Andrews, .public 
drunkenness, $10 and costs; Coy 
Richmond, assault with a' deadly 
weapon, $5 and costs, the costs 

to include $5 for the prosecuting 
witness; Charlie Corbett, assault 
with a deadly weapon and illegal 

posession of non tax paid whiskey, 
3 months suspended and $25 and 
costs; Charlie Jenson Corbett, 
drunken driving mid reckless 
driving, 90 days suspended and 
$100 and costs; Lawrence Van- 
nook, non support for illegitimate 
child, |800 to grandfather of the 
child, continued; Ira W. Davis, 
public drunkenness and illegal 
possession of non tax paid whiskey, 
$10 and costs, 60 days suspended; 
John J£alvin Mitchell, ordered car 
't«' tee<“s©ld by- Sheriff th" satisfy 
claim of McDadie Used Car »' Co.; 
Dan Foust, assault with a deadly 
weapon, 6 months suspended, $25 

! and costs; Hubert Woods, public 
[drunkenness, 30 days suspended if 
I costs paid by September 25; Wil- 
liam Watts Johnson, speeding, $10 
and costs; James Ruffin, public 
drunkenness, costs;' “Herbert E. 
Moore, passing bn a hill, $10 and 

I costs; Paul Jones Colson, speeding, 
j $15 and costs; cSpencer Long, ! speeding, $5 and costs; William 
; Elmer Lunsford, speeding, $10 and 
[ costs; and James JSdwacd Mitchell, 
non support of illegitimate child, 

j six -months suspended unless de- 
fendant fails to pay $25 a month 
for support of child. 

Cases against Charlie Arch Har- 
ris, James Joseph Hayes and Wil- 
liam C. Brinkie were continued 
No! pros with leave taken against 

: Gary McCauley, Harold Clark, 
[and Leroy. Jeter. i Butler Sparrow 
was called and faded to appear. 

Hillsboro—Rising building costs 
continue to stall Orange County * 
school building program and the 
Boarchof Education has agatin been 
forced to' reconcile higher-then- 
expected bids'wijh money appro- 
priated. 

Latest case in poinC "was, the 

opening Of bids last week on' an 

8-classr6i,m addition and lunch- 
room for Central School, the con- 
solidated Negro school at Hills- 
boro. 

Aggregate low bids for the pro- 
ject plus architects fee totaled 
$129,423.90. Funds previously ap- 
propriated for the project under 
the Bond Issue and State School 
Conduction programs were set at 
$100,000.00. 

Since the bids were far in ex- 

eess of available money) no con 
tracts were made following their 
opening. The county has 30 days 
in which to a-ccept or rcj 

Architect Archie R. Dav 
requested t<o check over the\plans 
to see if any items might be omit- 
ted. Meanwhile, the Board oi Ed- 
ucation will confer with the Board 

.of County Commissioners as to 
[ possible steps to take in fhe Val- 
uation. 

Low bidders for the school pfco 
ject and their' bids: ; 

Gererai Constritetiph — Kinjj- 
Hunter, Inc:. “$93,410. 

Plumbing—W. M. Hunt Plumb- 
ing Co., $8,049. 

Heating — J. R. Bagwell Com- 
ipany, $11,474.^ 
j Electrical — Durham Electrical 
| Construction Company, $5,427. 

First Home Grid 
Game Friday 
Large Audience 
Attends First PTA 

Meeting of Year 
Hillsboro •“* An unusually large, 

enthusiastic audience of parents 
and teachers greeted John B. Mid- 
gett, new president, when the 
Hillsboro P.T.A. held its first 
meeting of the year Tuesday nW*t. 

I Midget t, who is the first man 

| to be president in the organiza- 
tion’s 31-year-old history, called 
Tor support--aftd cooperation in a 

short address in which he said, 
“I alone can do nothing. All of us 

: working together can do much 
to improve our school."- 

New teachers were introduced 
and business session held in 
which the sum of $50 was voted 

I to procure ry.thmn band equip- 
J ment for use by tbe music depart- 
ment in tbe primary grades and 
the high school choral group. Mrs. 
Mary Leigh Webb’s third grade 
class won the attendance prize. 

Funeral Services 
f*r On Lattgu 
Held Yesterday 

ChapelHlll — Charles Langas, 
63, local waiter widely known bjy 
students and townspeople died 
suddenly on the street liere Mon- 
day afternoon of a heart attack 

■ Friends in the Greek Communi- 
ty In Durham and Chapel Hill are 

providing for funeral arrange- 
ments. Funeral services were held 
in tlje Hall-Wyime Funeral home 
yesterday at 3 p.m, j 

Rev. George Stefanis of Raleigh, 
priest of the Greek Orthodojc 

| Church, conducted the funeral. 
Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery 
in Durham. 

Pall bearers were:_ Thomas Ske- 
leris, Mike Catala, Mike Galifian- 
akis, and Nick Zoumbolis, all of 
Durham, and Jeff -Thomas, and 
Georgfi Livas of’ Chapel Hill. 

! —--—'_____— 

Hillsboro — The Hillsboro High 
School Football team will meet 
Durham County in a clash set 
for 8:00 p.m. tomorrow nlgM- In 
Hillsboro. It will be the fifst home 
game of the season fqrthe local 
boys. Both teams are well primed 
for the contest, y'.. 

A pep rally will be held at the 
high school on Friday afternoon 
and the band is expected to march 
through t6wn in the evening be- 
fore the kickoff. 

Hillsboro players that are ex- 
pected to look good for this week’s ! 
game include Bob Strayhojeo and 
Gevonia Mical in the line and 

| Billy Tee: in the back field. 
In two previous games away I 

| from hfime' Hillsboro has lost to 

| Dunn and Oxford Orphanage. 
I 

Final'Sendees 
Held Wednesday 
For John Hester 

Chapel Hill—<John Henry Hester, 
88, died at his home on North 
Columbia Street Extension Tues- 
day following a heart attack. He 
was a native of Orange Cduroty, 
son of the late James and Mary 

gess Hester. He was a farm- 
er, ^nd had been active until his 
dea.. .Bril 

living are his wife,.' Mrs. 
Min|iie La cock Hester; a daughter, 

W. F. Hancock of Route 3, 
Hill; a sister, Mrs. Eliza 

;ree of Swepsonville; two 
brothers, George and Jim Hester, 
both| of Durham; and three grand 
chilcf 

leral services were held from 
Oradge Grove Methodist Church 
yesterday with the Rev. Howard 
Hardeman and the Rev. M. E. Ty- 
son officiating. Interment was in 
the fchurch cemetery. 

TOflNSTALL TELEVISION 

illsboro — Members of Posl 
85,| the American Legion, voted 
to equip thejooal Legion Hut with 
a television set at once for the 

venience and pleasure of the 
mbership. 

Chapel Hill Becomes Headquarters 
For Another State Organization 

j Chapel Hill — Chapel Hill lias 
[ become headquarters for another 

j North Carolina organization with 
'the establishment here of state 
ftreadquarters of the North Caro- 
lina Heart Association, an affiliate 
of the American Heart Association. 
The new headquarters are located 
in Miller Hall. 

In charge of state headquarters 
here is Miss Katherine Ormston, 
executive secretary, who moved 
to Chapel Hill early in August 

I from Durham, where for the last 

j two years she was secretary to 
A. S Brower, business manager 

J and Comptroller of, Duke Univir- 

jf 

iar with the American Heart As- 
sociation through, the campaign 
which is conducted nationally each 
year in February, the month of 
St. Valentine's Day,” Miss Orms- 
ton said, ‘But not all of us are 
aware that the Heart Asociation 
is conducting a year around cam- 
paign designed to ‘facilitate the 
study, prevention and treatment 
of diseases of the heart and blood 
vessels, and; the dissemination of 
information pertaining thereto.* 
In this area, it is represet^ral by 
the Durham-Orange CountjMleart 
Association, which is planning a 
full program of community service 
and education for the coming 
year." 

Hillsboro—Orange County’* 19- 
50 tax assessment has been com- 

pleted, showing-an increased prop- 
erty valuation of over one mil- 
lion dollars despite a 40 per cent 
loss in automobile valuations re- 

sulting from deflated used car 
values as compared to the previ- 
ous years. 

Totai property valuation, ac- 

cording to the just completed re- 

port of County Accountant Ira 
Ward,, is. $30,326,570 as compared, t 
to last year’s $29,208,405. The new 

valuation, based on the new $1 tax 
rate adopted this year, should 
yield in excess' of $50,000 more 
than, last year. ! ’1 
“. All townships in the county con- 
tributed to the increased total ex- 

cept Cedar Grove and Little River, 
their assessments being slightly 
under the 1949 levy. Chapel HjU‘ 
ed the way. with an increase cl:se 
'd nee million dollars. *nd ■ ac- 

p: oximately one half the total 
property valuation is in that town- 
ship. r^~ 

Property of public utilities in 
Orange County were, listed for 
$3,315,832 with Duke Power Com- 
pany ($1,465,834) and North Caro- 
lina Railroad — Greensboro to 
qcldsboro ($1,322,323) being the 
biggest tax payers among them, 
Other major listers in this group 
included American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.. >326,738; Southern 
Belly $55,373; Morris' Telephone 
Co., $21,531, State University Rail- 
road^ $28,500; Public Service Com- 
pany\of H./'C., Inc., $17,153 and 
the Bapkrof Chapel Hill, Carrboro s 
and Chaple Hill, $100,000. 

The new valuations by town- 
ships are: Chapel/.Hill, $15,142,901; 
Hillsboro, * $4,794,315; Bingham. 
$1,326,359; Cheeks, $1,720,849; 
Cedar Grove, $2,340,189: Little 
River, $962,855; Eno, $2,210,816. 

Of the county’s total valuation, 
$22,769,034 has been classified as 
real estate and $7,557,536 as per- 
sonal property: ----- 
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Mow Eclipse 
Will Cfc Tiswle 
In Carolina 

Chapel Hill — The total eclipse 
cf the moon of September 25, this 
year will be the last one visible 
from any part of the United States 
until J: nuary 29, 1993, according 
to Dr. Roy K. Marshall, director 
of the Moreljead Planetarium in 
in Chapel Hill. _■ 

There will be a partial eclipse ^ 
visible on Februtry 10, 1952, and 
there are two partial eclipses of 
the sun visible here in 1951, one 

on March 7, near sunset, the other 
September l, near sunrise. 

The eclipse begins at 9:31 P, M., 
rs the lower left edge of the moon 

begins to enter the shadow, and 
a bite out of the bright moon 

begins to appear and to widen.., 
A moment before 10:45 P. M., the 
eclipse is total, as the last bright 
part /f the moon disappears, at the 
top of the moon’s image.'Totality 
lasts until about half a minute 
after 11:39, when the upper edge 
of the moon begins to emerge 
from the shadow. At 1:02, on 

Tuesday morning, Sept. 29, the 
bottom of the moon laast emerges 
from the shadow. L 

During the eclipse, the moon 

does not disappear, because the 
Earth’s atmosphere bends some 

light into the shadow, to illumi- 
nate the moon faintly. And this 
light, because it has traveled 
through the Earth’s atmosphere, is 
reddish in color, just as a rising 
or setting Sun or Moon appears 
i eddish when the light must tra- 
vel by a long path through the 
air. It will be an interesting spec- 
tacle to watch, either with the 
.naked eye, or through binoculars, 
if the sky is clear on Sept. 25 
tn the Carolinas. 

-a 

Orange Tenth 
Lead 4-H Shaw 

Hillsboro—Two 4-H club mem- 

bers of the White Oak neighbor- 
hood 4-H Club participated last 
Friday in the Greensboro District 
Calf Show- composed of club 
members from Guilford, Rocking- 
ham, Alamance aim Orange coun- 

ties. .. i — 

Herman Russell, 
sh^^MUiship and 

Ja\^^Klaced seconu 

shif^^rere were 

ing in the 
counties. 

The show was sponsored 
Junior Chamber of 
Greensboro. 

m 


